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ALL READY FOR
,

THE INAUGURATION

WASHINGTON TODAY IN READ

IKESS FOR TOMORROW.

jte First Chief Executive the Demo- -

critia Party Has Had in Sixteen

years to Be Inaugurated Tomorr-

ow. Thousands of Visitors Are

Pouring Into the CapitoL

Washington, March 3. Washing- -

juration of President Wil-- -

t. . .hif executive that the

IKWratio party nas gieu iu u- -

.;,, in sixteen years, ueiegauons oi
and mousanus ui,uiua

usit.irs arc pouring imp me capnui,
an, the streets and hotels are crowd- -

J with .strangers.

in, are decorated unui uarui.y uiry-thh- ig

e.x.-.-p- t ,la-
-l arul bunting is visi

ble :
il tu mass oi' plans, worked out

icVtail'hy a small army of commit-u!,.- s

ain-'iiL- whom the labors were di-u- rc

complete, and all that is

now i;iH'dod is propitious weauier. in
,iLh features of the day's
erciiinies the etiquette and prece-

dents established in previous years
ho followed. The programme

alay Us summarized as follows:
t 10 :50 o'clock tomorrow morn-;- n,

members of the congressional

committee will wait upon Mr. Wils-

on a! the Shoreham Hotel to escort
him to the White House. A similar
party will wait upon the Vice President-

-elect, who is also stopping at
the Shoreham. The incoming Presi-

dent and Vice President will be
greeted by President Taft and in a
few minutes will begin the trip to the
capitol.

The President-ele- ct will have as a

spexial guard of "honor the Essex
county troops of Newark, N. J., nnd a
the Vice President will have a simi-

lar escort consisting of the Culver
Black 'Jlorse troop from Indiana:
President Taft, the President-ele- ct -

and Senators Crane, of Massachus-rttsran- d

Pa.ou, of Georgia,-wil- l oc- -

cupy the first carnage. - Yvitli tne
Vice 'resident-elect- - will ride Senat-

or Overman. t' North Carolina and
Kepresotative Kucker, of Missouri.

)u arriving at the Senate of the
capit.-- l tin- - President and Presidente-
lect will immediately to the
Vie,. President 's room. Committees
will then escol' t the President and

lret' and the Vice President-

-elect lo the Senate chamber,
which will be filled with the members
of both branches -- of Congress and the
judges of the Supreme Court of the
United States.

The oath of office as Vice Presid-

ent will be administered to Mr.

HON. W. J. BRYAN
SPEAKS IN RALEIGILl

i

jHoa, Joscphns Daniels Leaves for!
Washington. Gov. Craig and Per-- '
sonal Staff Will Also Attend Iraog- - j

uration.
Social to The Tribune.

uaieign, I .. Larrb 3. IIm,',. WU- -I

mm Jennings Bryan and Hon. Jo-ph- u

Daniel. !atrd aitfulHor ice porxioucs or eeretary of
state arui Mretary of tte navy in
the cabin t of Woodrow Wilon, left
Raleigh on the 12:45 train thi niorn-in- g

for Washington for the inaugural
eeremoniesj. Along with them ent
membern of the Senate and House of
the General Assembly and namerori!
Other prominent citizens.

Mr. Bryan was here to deliver an
addre lat afternoon under the aus-
pices of the North Carolina Peace
Society. He was greeted by an an. a
die-ne- for this occasion that taxed
the reat auditorium to its utmost
capacity eight thousand and more
people. " World Peace," was the
theme of Mr. Bryan's- - address and
he took the bold stand that the gov-
ernment of ihe United States, be-

cause of her peculiar position as .1

world power and location that makes
invasion so difficult and improbable.
should set'.the nthpr nations kf ihA
world a shining example of disarm
ament in the interest of the furtl)er- -
ance of the world Tjtmveraent for
peace..' Hon. Josephu Daniels, sec-
retary of the navy to-b- e, sat close to
Mr. Bryan while lie spoke and joined
approvingly in the applause.

Mr. Bryan depicted that wild rush
rivalry there w now among the na

tions in the creation of armies and
multiplication of the battleships or
the navy, eharging that much of this

due to subtle influences of a mer--i
cinary character, set on foot by the!
interests that live on the contracts
for the building of the monster ships.
He- - could see nothing but bankruptcy
ahead for the nations if this thing is
not stopped.

He declared this absorbing ideal
for the government of the United
States and its rank among the na
tions and the peoples of the earth

that her flag shall be loved rath r
than feared He declared that all
the nobler forces jof the, earth, are
taking for universal peace. The in-

terests of commerce, the growing in-
telligence of the peoples of the earth
and the ever increasing feeling of
brotherhood are special factors in
this direction. Then there was the
jrreat expense of warfare which has
evoluted during the ages from the
bow and arrow period to the present
age when the purchase of one can
non ball and the powder to fire it
would bankrupt the average raan and
the nations are rushing into debt for
the building of monster guns and oth-
er ammament.

Col. Chas. E. Johnson, of this city,
has been invited bv S. Davis Warfield
the prominent railroad man and fin- -

ancier of Baltimore, to come to Bal- -

timore March 0 for a conference to
be held there on that date by leaders
in railroad an 1 commercial circles
all over the South. It is understood
that one of the principal matters to
be discussed will be effective co-o- j-

leration in inducing desirable people
hn the north and northwest who are
looking for new homes wheie there
are better eiimatic eonaitions, to
come into the Southern States and
buy farms. It is expected that a
formidable plan for the colonization
of desirable: people of this character
to come South will be adopted and
put in operation speedily.

Governor Craig and his personal
staff left last night for Washington
to attend the inauguration and will
have with them there three compan
ies of the National Guard, two of th
naval reserves and one of the coast
artillery. The companies of the
Guard will be Company D, Third reg-

iment, Louisburg; Company F.
Third regiment, Franklinton; Com
pany T, Second regiment, Edenton;
he Wilmington Coast Artillery; the

. . , r . inaval reserves tiizaoein tuv ami
A. ttt 'j
ine reserves oi vinuor.

LAST DAYS OF CONGRESS.

Nine Annronriations Carrvine Seven
Hundred Millions of Dollars Jamm -

ed Through.-Riv- ers and Harbors
Bill Carrying $47,868,000 Passed.
Washington, March 3. To jam

through nine. mammoth appropna -
. I - 1

tions carrying seven nunorea mil -

lion dollars during the next twenty-

four hours was the task lacing Con
gress today. Tentative programme
is continuous session until day light
tomorrow to finish the business of

NO. 70

AUCT10X SALE TODAY.
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tuiArxn Lare tf
Url. Hf li, fur k4fr f4lr vd. f !MMnl 11Art;
l ari J i Mr, 111 Vt ni;

Rve 5 rr at t,. Mr, J, W. lVtiti;.thrt.Urt at fvl to Mr. J
(itftkiiuii,

lc4e hatt- - Satirm lan. A
Trtiti Cempb ; tii. klare t 1.3
and fii at fl t,t Mr. C. Ai 1

and to irt at fM to Mr. L T.
HarWiL

Ti harc- f s rth .rrxia r;!- -

iioad MoeL, 4t t. Mr J. f i;J.
an.
To arr of I'stnu ri tto-- i rr tU

tock at $1.V.V,( to Mr J. K, rfclcn
MaLnr.v dtk zi t . Mr. N

A. Arehtbak!.
Th Ilnsry Kr.ait farjii i N. H

tiw:!iip, ttiititiif of ll.H arrr. was
aLo m4I at a n lifts !o Mr. Paul
Krimtuiijfrr fr 1HH.

ARRESTED FOR
STEALINO COTTON.

Tony Grissom. Colored, Cliar led Wtta
Stealinr Cotton Mr. Mr. W. D.
Harry.
Tuny Grisotu, ctJored. wan arrvsU

cd here. today un the charr uf t"aU
ing two bales tif (vtton from Mr. W,
I). Harry, of No. 1 township, (iria-so-m

broUffht two bale of cut ton on
tho loeal market KrUmsry and
sold them to J. A. Skipwith (V, Mr.
N. A. Archibald making the pur-
chase. He txk the ticket gien him
to White-Morrison-Flo- He (Vmpatiy
and rccttived hi money frox Mr. J.
H. port on. lKKkkrcpcr for the lira.
iMer Mr. Harry miiel the "ittcn,
which had !eeti stored in a beI on
his placo. H stnrtfyl n invettsr-tti- t

and trace! the lint to ("oncortl.
Liter by the numlerJje indentif.cd
the babs which wcr M!d by (jri-o- m

and a warrant a insul fir
the nego. He wan arrctd today
and ''iTn a h-f- 'qwiro
G. M., Lore. The Jilstir IhmiimI Gria-soi-n

mer to SujM'rir Court under a
!m,u1 of 1MM. MrvW. M. in- - rci
re-ent- ed Grion and .Mr.' M. H.
Caldwell represented Mr. llarrv.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Clarence Honeycutt and "Rat" Gray
Prizo Bars Loose and Escape.

Clarence Honevcutt and "Hat"
Gray, two white boy, M-aj'- frotn
jail la-- t night. The bo vs. had evident
ly beeu furnished with a 'til and taw
by friends and with the' inatrumf nti
they succeeded in cutting out the barm.
They then.fiwubg out of the'M-con- 4

story window to the ground and es-
caped. They were in jail on tb
charge of. stealing gooU from box
cars of the Southern Hallway. No
trace of the young n;cn ha lncured.

Several Injured by Boiler Bnrstlni.
Hapway. N. J. Mrch 3. Several

are injured, two fatally, by a bunt-
ing boikr-o- a Pennsylvania pacn-ge-r

engine of a train carry-
ing tho Salem. Ma-.- , National
Guardsmen t th inatisruratioii at

a.thmgton, while the tram wa run
ning southward near hire this morn
ing. The engineer and fireman wer
mrled with the iMJiler fot. All teel
iasMnger coacheii remained cn ths
rack. A numWr of the soldiers were

seriously injured. The Wre-f-k de--
ayed many M.-eia-l train carn'ia
rowds to. tie inauguration.

Choral Club.
The Choral Club will LoM it reg

ular weekly jreheanal tomorrow night
at 7:30 o'clock in the lectur room
of St. James Church. The Club in
vites to its membership every man and
woman. 'of Concord, who"Mng, and
is willing to attend the rehearnals.
Tho- - interested in the Club wocld
like to see a chorus of tiftv s oic-s- .

The club begins the rehearsal tomor
row night of the "Hom- - Maiden--

beautiful cantata by John Cowen.

Eflrdi have a full page today in
which you will find lot of attrac-
tive merchandise. Thursday morn-
ing from 9:30 to 10 o'clock they will
sell six spools of J. and P. Coats'
qool cotton for IS cent. AUo wool
goods are being offered at exeeeding-l- y

low prices. Head the new ad.

3rr. and Mrs. J. M. Stewart, of
Charlotte, are visiting Mrs. Stew-
art 's father, Mr. W. W. Gibson.
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LEAVES PRINCETON

TOMORROW BECOMES FIRST
CITIZEN OF U. S.

Bids Farewell to Townspeople. He
Packed His Own Traveling Ba.
Undergraduates Escort Family to
Station. Special Train of Eight
Coaches. To Read. Cabinet List In

Senate Tomorrow.

Princeton, X. J., Mareh .Private
citizen Woodrow Wilson, ex-presid-

Princeton University and ex-Gover-

of Xew Jersey, tomorrow will
beeom& beeome the first citizen of
this republic, bade final farewell to
the townspeople here today. He pack

his own traveling nag, as is his
custom. He will wear a scarf nib
bearing the United States eoat of
arms every 'day during his ter .. f
office. Undergraduates escorted the
Wilson family to the station, sinrint
Princeton songs. The eight coaches

the special train were filled with
college students. The cabinet list
will be read in the Senate tomorrow.

FORM NEWS CIRCUIT.

Afternoon Papers Meet to Discuss
Service Front Raleigh,

News and Observer. ot
Nine afternoon newspapers, inter-- 4

4ted m a Raleigh service which
would cover the State from this dis-
tributing iscenter, sent representatives
here yesterday to perfect the plan.

President C. D. Lee, of the United
Press Association, met the afternoon
men and discussed his news organi-
zation without them. The-- plan of
the afternoon men is to receive here,
distribute it over the State by leased
wire and to furnish to each other the
news that develops in the various sec-
tions of the State. is

The papers represented were the
ISun, iNow Ben; Telegram, Rocky .

Mount ; Times, Wilson; Observer,
Fayetteville ; Record, Greensboro j.

Post, Salisbury; Tribune, Concord;
and Sun, Durham: John D. Gold of
Wilson, J. M. Oglesby, of Concord;
W. W. Weaver, of Durham, and J.

Home, of ROcky Mount, attended
the meeting An accident to Mrs.
Owen Dunn, of New Bern, prevented
Mr. Dunn's attedance and Editor
Hurley, of the Salisbury Post, missed
his train.

This organization was created in the
fall and has taken up the matter with

view to putting it into practice. It
is known as the North Carolina Asso-

ciation of Afternoon Papers and its
purposes are the dissemination of
North Carolina news largely.

BRYAN STALS MARCH
ON FRIENDS.

Arrives An Hour Ahead of Time. Is
Wildly Cheered..

Washington, March 3. William
Jennings Bryan today stole match on
thousands of expectant Democrats,
who had planned a royal reception,
when he arrived at nine instead of
ten o'clock as wes expected. How-

ever the crowd quickly recognized
the Nebraskan and cheered wildly,
"hurrah for new secretary of state,"
"God bless our great leader," "Bry- -

an. etc. It was said to Josephus
Daniels, of Governor Craig, of North
Carolina, "I'm glad to have Wash-

ington feel that way."- - At the hotel
he said "he came just to attend the
inauguration, and to have a good

lme.

HABEAS CORPUS
FOR BARNHARDT

Writ Will Be Argued Before Judge

Justic at Lexington Tomorrow.
Attornev T; D. Maness will go

to Lexington tomorrow to appear be
fore Judge M. H. Justice in habeas
corpus proceedings to secure bail for
George Barnhardt cnargea wnn at-

tempting criminal) assault on Mrs.
Sam Kirby. Theie was an error m
the judgment written by 'Squire C.

A. Pitts, who tried the case Friday.
After the trial the 'Squire witniieia
inmont until the next morning but
when he wrote the commitment n
stated that Barnhardt should be com

mitted without bail until the May
term of Superior Court, when he in
tended to decide the matter ot ban
the. next morning. Under the cir
cumstances it is likely Barnhardt
will be. granted bail.

Honor Roll, Primary Department,
White Hall SchooL

Leitha Black, Irene Black, Evelyn
Thompson. Margaret Stirewalt, Mary
RotVvpa White. James Grier, Ruinswww

Stirewalt, Leroy Stough.

PIMT-OK-T

WILL WMl TODAY;

DUE IN WASHIXGTOX AT 3:45
'

THIS ArTERXOOX.

2

President Taft Finitiea Pre
of Work as Chief Exec stive 0f Xa-- 1

tiaa. Will Join Family fcr Acs-ust- a

for Three Weela Stay.
Will Then.Assnae Doties as Pro-

fessor at Yale.

Wahioetva, March X Knfete, !

clear, rtld weather i pnciJ for
splendid inauguration day. Prri-dent-ele- ct

WiUon i ietlalcd ta ar
rive at 3:45 thU ai'terniMia. Extraujf- -

dinary police uill gnard hun. Weary
44 t WtUM. S4 S39V. W ml W

titrnirliten mt th tariirlc?s
uhile thousand closed the allrric?.
After a few iriHxl-bye- s, th work.,
and plenty of it, lreidetit TjUV
programme n final i.fiscial day, a
chief executive of the nation. At n

thiTHf o'chck tomorrow afternoon,
folloM-im- the inauiruratUio cvrci;ou-ies- .

he will join his 'family. Secre-
tary Hilles and wife, ami delegation
ot Augusta, (ta. citizens and tart
on a trip south, where the Taft fam-
ily will remain three xeeks Ijefore
Citizen Taft returns to New Haven
to-tak- up his duties as Yale profes-
sor.

CONDITIONS OF PEACE
DEMANDED BY BALKANS.

Turkey Must Surrender to' Allies
Adxianople, Scutari and Janina and
$300000,000 Indemnity..
Rome, March 2. 4ccording to of.

fieial information received here the
Balkan states will insist upon the fol-

lowing conditions for the conclusion
of eace, even through the mediation
of the powers: ;

First. The contracting parties
pledge themselves to the immediate
and 'simultaneous cessation of hostil-
ities after the signing of the treaty
of peace.

Second. "Contemporaneously Tur-
key must surrender to the allies
Adrianople, Scutari and Janina.

Third. The Bulgar-Turkis- h fron-
tier shall extend from Kodosto to Mi-ili- a.

t he exact line to be established
by a- military commission comjosed
of Bulgarians and Turks.

.Fourth. The ieninsula ot (JallijM-- li

to 1k ceded to the allies.
Fifth. All the Aegean islands oc

cupied by the Greeks to be ceded to
the allies.!

Sixth. Prisoners of war and hos
tages to be exchanged with the brief--
p: (ip1qV

Seventh. Turkey to pav the allies
$300,000,000 waf indemnitv, deduct- -
ing from it, however, that portion of
the Ottoman public debt borne by
the Turkish Euroean provinces.

Eighth. A special representative
of the sultan to be permitted in the
Balkan territory for religious pur
poses,; having under his -- jurisdiction
an mdques. pious funds and church
properties.

Ninth. All treaties, conventions
land agreements existing between the
allies and Turks before the commence
ment of the war to be estabhsed

Electrocuted by Flying Kite.
Norfolk, Va., March 'J. While fly

ing a kite in Vrtsmouth today, Sid
ney Bright, a 10-year-o- ld buy, was
instantlv electrocuted. The boy at
tached a spool of thin wire to the t

kite to irevent it being carried away
bv high winds. A Hidden gust of
wind caused the kite to pitch and it
fell across an electric wire. The ly
fell dead. It is said that 11,000 volts

' 1 - 'hnbodv bv meani ot the this wire- . .. ...
used to bold s kite.

Service at Baptist Church.
Rev. Mr. Colline. of Lumberton.

preached two strong and forceful
sermons ai xne temrai
Church yesterday. Bemg a gentle--

rieh mellow voice and a
most happv and pleasant manner in
hnndlinn-- his subiecti?. he eomnk-te- L

I !" -
f.antivat ed 1 lis bearers. His return

:ii awavs j.e welcomed. X.

Battle With Men And Anti-Suffr- a-

; Wnnpn

1 anti-suffratn- st women who tried to
break up a meeting of militants in
the Pavilion Theatre. It was one of
the most disorderly scenes witnessed
in London in recent years.

Mr. F. F. Collins, of Lumberton
is a business visitor here today.

- c 8. cu mer 10 the G. A. li. and
airioue organizations, while

the lourth division will h
ot civic organizations, mostly politi-1

rt"T Pans of the country.
in uie ieaa will be 1.500 Tammanv
broves--m shining silk titles.

.
Promi- -mint M x "

ciuueraue organizations of
ineago,. i'niladelnhia.... . ' Baltimr.rovr. U.llloiner cities will be represented.
xne conege men's division will be

neauea by practically the entire stu-
dent body of Princeton Universitv
Other institutions which will be rep-
resented are the University of Vir-
ginia. Johns Hopkins University, theUniversity of Wisconsin, George
Washington University and eflore-tow- n

University. V

Fifty bands and as many fife and
drum corps will be in line. All alon'
the route will be stationprl Rav
Scouts, render to render first aid to
any ot the marchers or spectators ofwho may become ill. Ambulan eps
and hospital attendants also will he
stationed at intervals alonir thp lino
of march. .

MANY VACANT DESKS ed

AT RALEIGH.

Fight Over Bill to Allow Employees
Additional Pay.Only Local Bills
Considered Today.
Raleigh, N. C, Mareh 3. The Leg of

islature took up the work of the final
week of sixty days' session today
with numerous vacant desks. Mem- -
bers are off for the inauguration

ceremonies, at Washington, conse
quently only local bills were consid-
ered today. Great numbers applying,
many sensations being passed on
public local calendars.

Bill by Hannah in Senate would
jallow all employees of Legislature
seventy-fiv- e cents a day additional,
and asked , for immediate passage.
Senator Johns strenuously opposed
and forced consideration over anoth-
er day. He and others insisted they
were willing to allow some extra, but
nothing like the amount proposed.
Special to The Tribune.
- Raleigh, N. C, March 3. Both
branches of the Legislature passed

joint resolution lamenting the death
of J. A." Bizius, State supervisor of
teacher, training, which oeeurred sud-
denly last night..

The House discussed at great
length the compulsory schools at
tendance bill with numerous amend-
ments. Dillinger-c- ut out school dis-

trict officer to serve process,; and
another by Bowie that these officers L.
receive fee only for convictions and
not for every service for process.

MRS. VAN NESS' DEATH
WAS DUE TO GAS.

Body Exhumed and Experts All
Aorroo irn A snh wia'tinn Thenrv. a

Charlott0 observer, 2nd.
In order that an inquest might be

held over the body of Mrs. James H.
Van Ness, Jr., whoso death occurred
late Saturday night, January 4 and
in order that the rmblie might be

son G. Brenzier, Clarence N. Peeler,
and H. P. Barrett, who conducted the
autcipsy with Drs Register,

tT'Jr "Zi wan aiSO preuL.

, ' , , iiing aiscioseu io juatu-- j auj uiu
elusions save that Mrs. Van Ness had
met her death from the causes here-

tofore assigned and that there was
nothing discernable, although thor-

ough tests were applied, that would
indicate in the least degree anything
untoward in her demise.

CKUrvi. Wilcnn wnc eppn last UlSfht
OUllVllVi If A A KJ W AJ. II UW.

an(j asked for a statement as to the
case. He' replied that the autopsy
war made in response to the present
Lnt of the errand' iury ordering such

This he said had been
Lup. a thorousrh and scrutinizing in
vestigation had been made and that
the complete report would be turned
ovpt to the proper authorities in due
time and proper form, at which time

it would be avaiiaDie ior fuuuwuuu

Arbitrators in iremen s Strike
. Named.

oon: Match 3. Wm. L
Washington, formerly a

member of the Spanish treaty com- -

mission, was today named oy cnair- -

begins a hearing in New York March

iu

Mr. Neal Lefler, of New London

is visiting Mr. O. 15. VY alter

Marshall, who will then deliver his apprised of the facts in the case,
inaugural address and administer the jn view 0f the-- many wild and start-oat- h

of office to the Senators-elec- t. ymg rumors in circulation from time
With the organization of the new to time, Solicitor George W. Wilson,
Senate completed all of the partici- - acting under instructions from the
pants in the ceremonies will march to grand jury of Mecklenburg Superior
the platform erected at the east front Court at its recent sitting in Char-o-f

the capitol, where the big event lotte, had the remains exhumed yes-- f
the day, the actual swearing in of terday afternoon and an autopsy per-Preside- nt

Wilson, will take place, formed by seven of the city's lead-Th- e

oath of office will be administer- - Ing specialists and physicians last
1 by. Chief Justice White. President night'. This corps of experts consist-Wilsou-w- ill

then deliver his inamrur- - ed of Drs. C..S. McLaughlin, Addi- -
al address. " -

k AhJ iv. ; i aa
oon,iuded and the last cheer

;h,1 away , President Wilson,
President Mhrchnll nnd ex--

Resident Taft 'will proceed to th
Wlntn II.!,. c. i i nr -"v, uuuw ior luncneon. lvieuu- - .
u'ine the inauguration parade will
J'c forming at the capitol. By the
Up-

-e t!;e hmelicon at the White House
is PumpMed it will he time, for the
leadiuj, iigiu-e- of the day to take

"'ii" )!;ui on the reviewing stand
"t-fto.-

l ln frnt of the executive mans-
ion.

1,

,
10111 a spectacular point of view

Jje parade will be the big feature of
' iy. it will be viewed bv several
lunured thousand American citizens,

7' the line of march. Mai. Gen.
;(":iird Wood, chief of staff of the
r':U;'1 Elates army, will act as grand

of the nroeess.or.
1'ift lir.t -- rand division of the pa--

v
.

'
.

v!1' 'e composed of the regular
."'.V and naval forces, including

1

nion of, the army, navy and
anno corns and the cadets from

U1" Vov) int and Annapolis acad- i
s

Tl
;

next division will be given ov--
;f the militia ihe entire NationalVi lftr.l

ivlv. North Carolina, Penn--
Kinrn A luaryana ana v lr--

The Governors w
Slf!es wiU e line.

.
- imra division of the parade'

the Sixty-secon- d Congress. The pffss-- London. March 3. Scores of po-a- ge

of all the bills is deemed certain licemen this afternoon battled with
except the public buildings and "pork a crowd of ten thousand men and
Karrl" mpiiirp. Durin? thft Sun -
dav evening session of Congress it
passed rivers and harbors bill, carry -
ing. $47,868,000.

: : -
- The farmers union warehouse will
be open every Saturday. Mr. W. F.
Moose will be in charge. See ad.


